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Once upon a time, far away in the magical land of Enchandelle lived a little 
fairy girl named Meran. 

Meran was a snowflake fairy! She lived in a wintery wonderland. 

Meran loved to play outside in the snow, wearing her long coat that 
shimmered with crystals and pixie dust, and cozy golden coloured boots.  

The house that Meran lived in was made of ice. It looked like a giant ice 
cube, and it sparked in the sunshine!



Meran and her sister 
Neva loved to help their 
fairy mother with 
breakfast every morning.  
 
Some mornings, they got 
to make special shaped 
toast with cookie cutters 
and spread delicious 
berry jam on top. 
Strawberry jam to make 
red hearts, apricot jam to 
make yellow stars, and 
grape jam to make 
purple circles!  

This morning, they ran 
downstairs in their 
nightgowns. Meran’s 
was purple and Neva’s 
was red! 

  
Their mother was stirring a pot with her fairy wand, and Meran peeked inside to 
see oatmeal porridge cooking there.  

Meran wrinkled her nose, wishing she could eat special shaped toast instead. 
“Oatmeal porridge is very boring,” Meran told her Mother. 

Meran’s mother only smiled as she stirred the pot. “Oatmeal porridge is only 
boring if you let it be! Otherwise, it is like a new piece of paper, waiting for you to 
add colours with your paints!” she told Meran. “You can make it taste any way 
you want! What do you think we should add this morning?” 

“Add?” Meran asked, and Neva flitted over to listen also. 

“Oh yes!” their fairy mother smiled. “Should it taste like apple pie this morning, 
or blueberry crumble… or something entirely different?” she asked her two fairy 
daughters. 



At this, Meran and Neva flew around the kitchen, hunting for the perfect 
ingredient to make their breakfast amazing.  

“What about peanut butter and honey?” Neva wondered. 

“Or maybe coconut flakes!” Meran added, spotting them in the 
corner. 

In the excitement, Meran flicked her wand a little too wildly, and 
tapped Neva’s nose with it. Neva’s nose turned into a potato!  

“Oops!” Meran said, as both girls dissolved into giggles over the 
silly sight! She tapped Neva’s nose again and it returned to 
normal.  

“Look! I see blueberries in the fridge!” Neva cheered. There 
were so many options! 

“What about these apple marshmallows?” Meran wondered, 
holding a bag of her favourite fairy treats. They were round and 
puffy, and had a hole in the middle, the same as a donut! 

“Marshmallow apples in oatmeal porridge!” Neva cheered, 
clicking her heels together in excitement. “Oh can we try that, 
Mom?” she asked hopefully. 

“Absolutely!” their mother replied. “That is an awesome idea!”  

Together, the girls snipped up the apple marshmallows into little 
pieces using scissors, and their mother added them into the pot 
on the stove. She stirred them in with her fairy wand. Then they 
waited for their marshmallow breakfast to be finished cooking. 

When it was ready, the fairy girls each filled up a bowl and took a big bite.  

“Oh this is delicious!” Meran announced happily, and Neva nodded her head in 
agreement, her mouth full of apple marshmallows.  

“I sure won’t let oatmeal porridge be boring ever again!” Meran reported, 
twirling her fairy wand in the air. “I wonder what we should add next time...”   



Hi kids! You can get the recipe for Meran’s apple 
marshmallow oatmeal porridge here, and help to 

make it at your house! 

http://www.tinytummytales.com/healthy-marshmallow-oatmeal/

http://www.tinytummytales.com/healthy-marshmallow-oatmeal/

